**Metabolic Complex** increases your metabolic rate which helps your body burn excess fat. It assists in regulating the body’s production of energy, increases oxygen consumption, promotes growth and development, stimulates all aspects of lipid metabolism, and may lower serum cholesterol and triglyceride levels.

Metabolic Complex also stimulates the spleen, thyroid, adrenal, and pituitary glands which contribute to the general well-being of the body, including temperature, circulation, immunity, reproduction, growth, and metabolism.

---

**Brings Balance**

**Thiamine HCl**
Helps convert carbohydrates into energy.

**Pyridoxine**
Pyridoxine is involved in more bodily functions than almost any other single nutrient.

**Pantothenic Acid**
Pantothenic acid, a B-Complex vitamin, is essential for humans and animals for growth, reproduction, and normal physiological functions. It is a precursor of the coenzymes that are involved in more than 100 different metabolic pathways including energy metabolism of carbohydrates, proteins and lipids, and the synthesis of lipids, neurotransmitters, steroid hormones, porphyrins, and hemoglobin.

**Kelp**
Kelp contains nearly thirty minerals which nourish the glands, especially the thyroid and pituitary. It helps balance the body’s metabolism and the rate at which it burns calories.

**Thyroid Tissue**
The thyroid gland takes iodine, found in many foods, and converts it into thyroid hormones: thyroxine (T4) and triiodothyronine (T3). Thyroid cells are the only cells in the body which can absorb iodine. These cells combine iodine and the amino acid tyrosine to make T3 and T4. T3 and T4 are then released into the blood stream and are transported throughout the body where they control metabolism. Every cell in the body depends upon thyroid hormones for regulation of their metabolism.

**Adrenal Tissue**
Adrenal tissue is one of the internal secretion-producing hormone glands. It is important for mobilization of free fatty acids and stimulation of the metabolic rate.

---

**Supplement Facts**
Serving Size: 1 Capsule  
Servings per Container: 60

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nutrient</th>
<th>Amount Per Serving</th>
<th>% Daily Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calories</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protein</td>
<td>1 g</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Fat</td>
<td>0.2 g</td>
<td>&lt;1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thiamine HCl</td>
<td>2 mg</td>
<td>133%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyridoxine HCl</td>
<td>10 mg</td>
<td>500%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pantothenic Acid</td>
<td>10 mg</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelp (Atlantic)</td>
<td>300 mg</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bovine Thyroid Tissue †</td>
<td>60 mg</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrenal Tissue</td>
<td>25 mg</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spleen Tissue</td>
<td>15 mg</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thymus Tissue</td>
<td>15 mg</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pituitary Tissue</td>
<td>5 mg</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Daily Value not established.**

† New Zealand Freeze Dried Glandulars

Available in 60 & 180 count.
Increase your metabolic rate with Metabolic Complex

This special product stimulates the thyroid gland and adds iodine to the system through kelp. Metabolic Complex also contains bovine thyroid tissue, which is a natural source of thyroid tissue. This product does not contain ephedra, caffeine, or any other stimulant.

Bovine Thyroid Tissue

Glandular tissues are rich sources of nutrients, enzymes and other factors that support specific gland-related metabolism and physiological function. Glandular supplementation provides supplementation like no other combinations that help in tonifying specific organ tissues by providing the specific glandular nutrient combinations and the necessary enzymes for proper cellular health found only in glandulars.

Processing

On-site laboratories are constantly monitored and tested by expert chemists and microbiologists to ensure consistent quality of raw materials, product batches, and finished products.

Vitamin and mineral analyses are conducted to validate the product content and specifications, assuring high quality.

FDA Drug Manufacturing Standards

MBi Nutraceuticals operates its own FDA licensed Drug Manufacturing facility. Our standard operating procedures are based on “Current Good Manufacturing Practices” as defined by the Food and Drug Administration. MBi ensures the highest quality nutraceuticals by applying our drug manufacturing procedures to every nutritional, herbal, food, homeopathic, and personal care product we make.

No Additives

This product contains no sugar, starch, salt, preservatives, artificial colors, flavors or additives, and no corn, wheat, yeast, soy, or milk derivatives.

Synergistic MBi Products

Super B
Bio-Naturalvite
Brown Algae Caps
Thyroid-120

Further Reading


These statements have not been evaluated by the Food & Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.